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No. 132

AN ACT

SB 1565

Amendingtheactof July 14, 1970 (P.L.485,No.165),entitled“An actremoving
fora limited time thestatutorylimits imposeduponinterestratesand interest
costs to be paid on obligations issued by State and local governments,
authorities,agenciesand instrumentalities,”changingthe time limit and
makingan editorial change.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1, actof July 14, 1970(P.L.485,No.165),entitled
“An act removingfor a limited time the statutorylimits imposedupon
interestratesandinterestcoststo bepaid on obligationsissuedb~ySt-ate
and local governments,authorities,agenciesand instrumentalities,”
amendedOctober2, 1972 (P.L.884,No.205),is amendedto read:

Section 1. The limits heretoforeimposedby the following statutes
upon the ratesof interestandinterestcostspermittedto be paid upon
bonds,obligationsandindebtednessissuedby theCommonwealthor its
agenciesor instrumentalitiesor authorities, and by local political
subdivisionsor their agenciesor authorities,are herebyremovedfor
such bonds, obligationsor indebtednessso issuedduring the period
commencingJuly 1, 1970 andendingJune30, [1974]1976:

[(1) The act of June 25, 1941 (P.L.159, No.87), known as the
“Municipal Borrowing Law.”]

(1.1) The act ofApril 18, 1913 (P.L.96, No.69), entitled “An act
authorizinganycountyandcity, in anycountyinwhichthecounty-seat
is within the limits of suchcity, to erecta joint countyandmunicipal
building;providingfor theconditionsunderwhichsuchbuildingmaybe
erected,andfor theownershipthereof;providingfor theselectionofa
siteforsaidbuilding,andauthorizingsaidcountyandcityto makea-sale
or exchangeofpropertiesundercertain conditionsfor thepurposeof
securingsuchsite;authorizingtheacquisitionofadditionatpropertyfor
suchbuildingbypurchaseor condemnation;andauthorizingthecounty
to issuebondsinpaymentof anyindebtednessincurredfor its shareof
thecostof suchbuildingand land.”

(1.2) The act of May 8, 1919 (P.L.130,No.96), entitled “An act
authorizinganycountyandcityin anycountyin whichthecounty-seat
is within the limits ofsuchcity, to erecta joint countyandmunicipal
building or buildings; providingfor the conditionsand agreements
underwhichsuchbuilding or buildingsmaybe erectedandoccupied,
andfor the ownershipthereof;providingfor theselectionofa sitefor
saidbuildingorbuildings,andauthorizingsaidcountyandcitytomake
a saleorexchangeofpropertiesundercertainconditionsfor thepurpose-
ofsecuringsuchsite; authorizingthe acquisitionofpropertyfor such
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building orbuildingsbypurchaseorcondemnation;andauthorizingthe
county to issuebondsin paymentof any indebtednessincurredfor its
shareof the cost of such building, or buildings, and land.”

(1.3) The act of June24, 1931(P.L.1206,No.331),known as “The
First Class Township Code,” reenactedand amendedMay 27, 1949
(P.L.1955, No.569).

(1.4) The act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103, No.69), known as “The
SecondClassTownshipCode,”reenactedandamendedJuly 10, 1947
(P.L.1481,No.567).

(2) The act of May 2, 1945 (P.L.382, No.164), known as the
“Municipality Authorities Act of 1945.”

(2.1) The act of May 24, 1945 (P.L.991,No.385), known as the
“Urban RedevelopmentLaw.”

(3) The act of June 5, 1947 (P.L.458, No.208), known as the
“Parking Authority Law.”

(4) The actof July5, 1947(P.L. 1217,No.498),known asthe “State
Public SchoolBuilding Authority Act.”

(5) Theactof August14, 1951 (P.L.l232,No.282),entitled“An act
authorizingandempoweringthe PennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommission
to combinethe turnpikeandits extensionsnow constructedandto be
constructed or parts thereof, for financing purposes under the
provisions of this act; authorizingthe issuanceof turnpike revenue
bondsof the Commonwealth,notesor otherobligations,to paythecost
of such combined turnpike and its extensions; authorizing the
commissionto refundanybonds,notesorotherobligationstheretofore
issuedby thecommissionundertheprovisionsof anyact, includingthe
paymentof any redemptionpremium thereon,notwithstandingany
limitations or restrictionsas to time of refundingor rate of interest
containedin any act heretoforeapproved,whetheror not any of the
projectsin respectof which suchsecuritiesbeing refundedwere issued
are combined;authorizingthecommissionto fix tolls fromtimetotime
for the useof the projectssocombined;authorizingthecommissionto
construct and finance as a whole or in sections; providing for
preliminary or interim financingthroughthe issuanceof notesor other
obligations,constitutingthesamelegal investmentsincertaininstances;
andexemptingthesamefrom taxation;providingfor bondsto begiven
by eachappointedmemberof the commissionandthe secretaryand
treasurerthereof, conditionedupon the faithful performanceof the
dutiesof his office in the administrationof the PennsylvaniaTurnpike
System;and providing for salariesfor the appointedmembersof the
commissionin lieu of the salariesheretoforeauthorizedby law.”

(6) The act of September29,1951 (P.L.1646,No.433),entitled,as
amended, “An act authorizing the Commonwealth to negotiate
temporaryemergencyloansto defraycurrentandotherexpensesof the
Stategovernmentduringanyfiscalperiodevidencedby taxanticipation
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notes,securedby and payablefrom current revenuesof any current
period levied, assessed,collectible and accruing during such fiscal
periodandtherevenuesofthe Motor LicenseFund;definingthepowers
anddutiesof the Governor,theAuditor GeneralandtheStateTreasurer
in relation thereto; providing for the paymentof intereston andthe
repaymentof such loans;and makingan appropriation.”

(6.1) The act of July 28, 1953 (P.L. 723, No.230), known as the
“Second ClassCounty Code.”

(7) The act of July 29, 1953 (P.L.1034, No.270), known as the
“Public Auditorium Authorities Law.”

(8) The act of April 6, 1956 (P.L.1414, No.465), known as the
“SecondClassCounty Port Authority Act.”

(9) Theactof June22, 1964(P.L.l31,No.8),knownas the“Project
70 Land Acquisition and Borrowing Act.”

(10) Theactof December6, 1967(P.L.678,No.318),knownas“The
PennsylvaniaHigherEducationalFacilities Authority Act of 1967.”

(11) Theactof January19, 1968 (P.L.996,No.443),knownas“The
Land and WaterConservationand ReclamationAct.”

(12) The act of May 15, 1969 (P.L.40, No.14), known as the
“Vietnam Conflipt Veterans’CompensationBond Act.”

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The27thday of June,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 132.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


